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onthemarket
Main in Stouffville by Pemth and
berton Homes captures a bal-

ance between urban lifestyle
amenities and protected forest areas. Restaurants, shopping centres and entertainment are easily accessible from the luxury
condominiums.
The structure is being uniquely built with 34
two-storey townhomes on the ground floor, 12
two-storey lofts and 212 condominium residences. Tentative occupancy is January 2021
and the building is pet friendly with applicable
rules and regulations.
Just three minutes from the Stouffville GO
Station the mid-rise building released one
week ago has modern designs and features
that purchasers seek. Examples of notable sites
are 9th and Main in Stouffville by Pemberton Homes; Jade Garden Cornell in Markham
by Primont Homes; Abbey Lane Towns in
Markham by Poetry Living; Mountaincroft in
Collingwood by Grandview Homes; and, Silver
Glen Preserve in Collingwood by Reid’s Heritage Homes

HOWARD BOGACH

Markham

Abbey Lane Towns
Poetry Living
Prices range from $1,079,990 to
$1,203,990/2,339 to 2,546 sq. ft.
Freehold townhomes
www.poetryliving.com/

Collingwood

Stouffville
9th and Main
Pemberton Homes
Prices Range from $425,990 to
$1,399,990/630 to 2,200 sq. ft.
Condos and towns
www.pembertongroup.com/stouffville

Home buyers vote for
the best of the best

Mountaincroft
Grandview Homes
Prices range from $454,900 to
$614,900/1,270 to 2,730 sq. ft.
Detached homes 35’ & 40’
http://grandviewhomesnorth.
com/mountaincroft-phase-vi
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hen athletes achieve
greatness, they are
rewarded with medals
or trophies or they may even be
inducted into a Hall of Fame. This
is how you know that they are the
best of the best in their sport.
In the new home building
industry, the best of the best
receive Homeowners’ Choice
Awards.
Each year Tarion gives
home buyers in Ontario the
opportunity to share their
experiences and to rate their
builders. We ask them about
their builder’s performance
before, during and after they
move into their new home.
The results of these surveys
determine the finalists and
the recipients in four categories: Small, Medium, Large
Volume and High-Rise.
In any sporting event, you
have judges or referees who
help determine who comes out
on top. For the 2018 Homeowners’ Choice Awards, it was more
than 11,500 new home buyers
who chose who would be recognized for their commitment
to quality, communication and
above all, customer service that
extends long after the Agreement of Purchase and Sale is
signed. To see a full list of the
finalists, visit Tarion.com

Danielle Feidler, senior vice-president, brand experience at
Tridel and employees accept the Ernest Assaly Award for
‘demonstrating longstanding commitment to delivering
quality homes’ at the 2018 Homeowners' Choice Awards.
The winners of this
year’s Homeowners’
Choice Awards are:
• Small Volume Category —
Kolody Homes, Belle River
• Medium Volume Category
— Talos Custom Homes Ltd.,
Richmond
• Large Volume Category —
Hayhoe Homes, St. Thomas
• High-Rise Category — Plazacorp Investments, Toronto
Yet even among top players there is often a chosen
MVP. In 2017, we introduced
a new award — the Ernest
Assaly Award — that goes to
the builder who demonstrates
a longstanding commitment
to not only creating a quality
home for their customers but
also developing the skills of
the team that’s responsible for
that home and investing in the
community that surrounds it.
Similar to a lifetime achievement award, a builder can only
earn this honour once and the
recipient is chosen by a commit-

tee from a shortlist of builders
who meet the rigorous criteria
required to be invited to participate. The Ernest Assaly Award
recognizes the highest level of
excellence in Ontario home
building while honouring the
legacy of Ernest Assaly, a highly
respected leader in the residential building industry who was
Tarion’s first Board Chair.
The recipient of the Ernest
A s s a l y Aw a rd i s : T r i d e l ,
Toronto.
Tarion congratulates all of
the 2018 award recipients for
constantly striving to be at
the top of their game and, by
doing so, instilling confidence
in the new home buying experience across Ontario.
— Howard Bogach is
president and CEO of Tarion
Warranty Corp., which
protects the rights of new
home buyers and regulates
new home builders.
Visit www.tarion.com.

Tribute Communities takes
top Durham builder award

H

Markham
Jade Garden Cornell
Primont Homes
Prices range from $899,900 to
$1,214,900/2,027 to 3,197 sq. ft.
Freehold townhomes
www.primonthomes.com/communities/cornell

Collingwood
Silver Glen Preserve
Reid’s Heritage Homes
Prices range from $578,080 to
$659,900/1,632 to 1,705 sq. ft.
Freehold Townhomes
www.silverglenpreserve.com

Information provided by Trimart Research Corporation.
Prices and features subject to change.
For more information or to list a new site opening, contact
Trimart Corporation at admin@trimart.ca.

ome builders across
Durham Region were
honoured for their
accomplishments at the 2018
Awards of Excellence gala,
hosted by the Durham Region
Home Builders’ Association
on April 19, 2018 at Deer Creek
Golf & Banquet Facility in Ajax.
These prestigious awards
celebrate excellence in new
homes, home renovations,
innovative technology and construction, outstanding presentation and marketing of projects
within Durham Region. This
year’s gala event was hosted
by Karen Sealy, award winning
designer and regular design
expert on Cityline.
“Our Awards of Excellence
celebrate the best in the business,” says Jennifer Hurd,
DRHBA awards chairper-

Tribute Communities accepts their award for Builder of the
Year - Large Volume from presenter Corette Stevens (Cambria).
son. “It’s an evening where
members of the industry get
together to honour our incredible builders, suppliers, manufacturers and professionals in
the residential building industry of Durham Region.”
Winners of major
awards include:
• Tribute Communities took
home the top honours, win-

ning Builder of the Year —
Large Volume
• Esquire Homes was recognized as Builder of the Year —
Small Volume.
• Coughlan Homes won Green
Builder of the Year and Excellence in Corporate Citizenship, and their Towne Manors
neighbourhood won Community of the Year.

